
June 2019
june

June 1 – Old Crow Medicine Show: 
Ryman Auditorium

June 1-2 – Nashville Sounds vs. New 
Orleans Baby Cakes

June 2 – Rodrigo y Gabriela: Ryman 
Auditorium

June 3 – Darius & Friends: Ryman 
Auditorium

June 4 – Stars for Second Harvest: 
Ryman Auditorium

June 4-9 – “Miss Saigon”: TPAC
June 5 – Marty Stuart’s Late Night 

Jam: Ryman Auditorium
June 6-9 – CMA Fest
June 7 – Ariana Grande: Bridgestone 

Arena
June 9 – Sunday Mornin’ Country: 

Grand Ole Opry House
June 9 – Wu-tang Clan: Ryman 

Auditorium
June 12 –  Family Feud: Celebrity 

Edition: TPAC
June 12-14 – Nashville Sounds vs. 

Las Vegas Aviators
June 14-16 – American Artisan 

Festival: Centennial Park
June 15-18 – Nashville Sounds vs. 

Salt Lake Bees
June 16 – Rosanne Cash & Ry 

Cooder: Ryman Auditorium
June 18 – Vampire Weekend: Ascend 

Amphitheater
June 20 – Pentatonix: Bridgestone 

Arena
June 21 – JoJo Siwa: TPAC
June 21 – Billie Ellish: Ascend 

Amphitheater
June 21-23 – Flea Market: The 

Fairgrounds Nashville
June 22 – Monster Jam: Nissan 

Stadium
June 22 – Kenny G: Ryman 

Auditorium
June 22 – Nashville Symphony: 

Music of Queen: Ascend 
Amphitheater

June 25 – Jill Scott: Ryman 
Auditorium

June 25 – Jon Bellion: Ascend 
Amphitheater

June 25-30 – “Fiddler On the Roof”: 
TPAC

June 26 – RAIN: A Tribute to the 
Beatles: Ascend Amphitheater

June 27 – Peter Frampton: Ascend 
Amphitheater

June 29 – Weird Al Yankovic: Ascend 
Amphitheater

June 29-30 – Nashville Sounds vs. 
Oklahoma City Dodgers

June 29-30 – Hannah Gadsby: TPAC

All dates subject to change without notice
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Make the Most of Your Summer
June means summertime – warm temperatures and lots of daylight for time with friends and 
family.  Here are some ideas to get a jumpstart on summer:
• Take photos of all your activities so you’ll have fun remembering your summer.  Blog, 

Facebook or even scrapbook your memories.
• It’s never too late to get into shape – it begins today.  Find a park or local gym for walking, 

playing ball, volleyball, or group activities.  So many of our cities have walking/running trails 
or greenways that are perfect for strolling or running, or even bird watching!

• Be a tourist in your own city.  Always wanted to visit a historic place or art center?  Plan a 
day and do just that!

• Is there a drive-in close by?  Pack up your friends and enjoy an evening there.  This is great 
fun for kids who’ve never experienced it.

Fathers Day
Fathers Day is a day to not only honor fathers but all men who 
are a father figure.  Stepfathers, uncles, grandfathers, and adult 
male friends are all honored on Fathers Day.  So for all those men 
out there who have impacted someone’s life in a positive way, we 
appreciate you and wish you a Happy Fathers Day!

Stay Safe!
June is National Safety Month, a time to focus on reducing leading causes of injury at work, on 
the road, in our homes and communities.  Make sure your summer activities lead you to care 
and caution.  Playgrounds, in and around water, bug protection, dehydration, bicycling and 
even pedestrian safety should cause us all to look, listen and proceed with caution, while at 
the same time, have fun!

Check out www.nsc.org for some great ideas on safety year-round.

Trash Goes in the Dumpster
Trash does not belong on your patio, balcony or by your front door.  It not only looks 
“trashy” but encourages pests in your home.  Get in the habit of taking your trash out 
daily!

The Heat Is On
It’s hot outside and your air conditioner will be working overtime.  If you 
find your A/C is not working properly, please call in a service 
request right away and turn off the unit until someone 
can repair it.  Letting the unit operate while not working 
properly may delay the repair by causing it to freeze up.

The maintenance team works hard so you don’t have to.  They are happy to repair any 
problems you have, but the summer is their busiest time of year.  Service requests 
will be handled in the order they are received, with emergency repairs taking priority 
over routine maintenance.  Be assured they will get to you as soon as possible.  We 
appreciate in advance your “keeping your cool” over this very “hot” issue.

Too Hot for Your Fur Baby
Do you like to take your pet along with you in the car to run 
errands?  Many people do – just remember to never leave your pet 
in a parked car during the hot summer months.  On an 85-degree 
day, the temperature in your car with the windows open can reach 
102 degrees in 10 minutes.  In just 30 minutes, with the windows 

closed, the temperature can reach 160 degrees.  These extreme temperatures can 
cause heatstroke, brain damage and maybe even death.  A police officer or animal care 
officer may cite you for cruelty to animals if your pet is left in these conditions.  So take 
care of our furry residents and reconsider when taking your pets along during summer 
errands.

Fruit & Vegetable Month
June is National Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Month and a great 
time to add more fruit and vegetables to your diet.  Grocery 
stores and farmers markets typically have a great selection 
at great prices this time of year.  You can make a colorful, 
healthy meal the whole family will enjoy.

Keep these tips in mind when using and shopping for seasonal produce:
• Fresh foods are often less expensive during their harvest season.  You may even 

save money by buying in bulk.
• Frozen, canned and dried fruits and vegetables also can be healthy choices.  

Compare food labels and choose items with the lowest amounts of sodium and added 
sugars.

• Choose canned fruit packed in water, its own juice or light syrup (avoid heavy syrup).
• Select canned and frozen vegetables without sauces that can be high in sodium and 

saturated fat.
• Freeze fresh produce at the peak of its season, so you can add it to smoothies, 

soups and breads and enjoy it throughout the year.




